
Seven Martin Boys
Enter CCC Camp

Seven Martin County young men.

four white and three colored, enroll¬
ed in the Civilian Conservation Corps
following physical examinations giv¬
en them at Washington Wednesday
morning. It could not be learned def¬
initely where the boys would be sta¬

tioned. but they are expected to go
either to Manteo or New Holland
There were openings for five white

youths but only four reported, and
the authorities accepted an extra

colored boy from this county
The names of the enrollees are

white. Archu Brown Hardison. of
Oak City: Marshall Gray Moon. of
Jamesville Ben Bullock of Rober-
sonville. and Hubert Alton^Buntuig,
of Parmele; colored. Willie D Keys
and Harry Barnes, both of William
ston. and Georgt Thomas Jones, of
Parmele

**. 1m' to. I. t.~>

Equalization Board
Clears Its Desk Of
Current Complaints

(Continued from page one)

The first round in the battle of
taxes is now considered over, and lit
tl» will be heard from the tax front
during the long summer months
ahead But the coming of fall and the
distribution of tax notices will like¬
ly renew the battle But the author¬
ities are not crossing their bridges
before they get to them and begin¬
ning next Monday they hope to set¬

tle down for a long series of meet¬
ings with only routine matters claim¬
ing their attention. 'There's nothing
much on the calendar and we are

looking for an uneventful meeting.
Board Chairman R L Perry ami
Clerk J Sam Getsinger both said
when asked what would be before
ih< regular session next Monday

(Jee Club f or The
kin anion* Here Last \ifihl

The Williamston high school glee
club, under the direction of Mis.1
Kathryn Mewborn. gave a special
program at the Kiwanis Club last
night.

Tin- program, from beginning to
end. was thoroughly enjoyed by the
Kiwanians A mixed chorus of 42
voices singing Water Boy." was par
ticularly appreciated by the club
members

Toim ('.ommtMuioner* To
Moot \i-xi Monday M/ihi

The regular meeting of the local
town commissioners next Monday
night is schedule to handle more
than routine business Some solu
tion to the street improvement prob¬
lem created by an order transferring
WPA forces to a road-widening proj¬
ect will be sought. Date for a town
nominating convention will have to
be set and a registration of voters
ordered, to mention a few of the mat¬
ters awaiting the board's official at
tention. *

Marfzolis
llrotlicrs

There's a woman

in the case!
"(Jierehez In frmiiie" i» nil old Freueh
illsloill ii IIIif^liI\ good mil', if you link
iip>. Ilii' ini'ii who design riot lies must
ha\e hail a woman's approiiii|c smile in
iiiiml when they laid out the new spring
-Iy Ii".! S. \. means "wales a|iiiear* lo
us.if M means something else lo you,
you'll like our new spring suits all the
heller . . .

(iltlKKOINIsYoiii*
AMurunrc of Style

\imI (Quality...
Tin: NEW HATS

By
KNOX AND BYRON

THE NEW SHOES
By

NUNN-BUSH, FORTUNE
AND TAYLOR MADE

THE 1NEW SHIRTS
tty

MANHATTAN AND ARROW

A com/ilete shipment of Student*' anil
Roy*' Soils arc licrc in a beautiful

. array of frattern* . . .

Margolis Brothers

Green ^ave Nine
Gains \ ictorv Over
Scotland Neck. 6-.")

local To l*la> ^ imUor There
Tenia* anil at hlcnton
Mon<la\ AflcriKMin

Wilhaniston High's baseball nine

batted out a thrilltng victory before
a record high school game crowd
here yesterday against Scotland
Neck. 6-5. The game was scheduled
to go 7 innings but had to go one

extra since the game was tied up
5-all at the end of the seventh. The
Green Wave scored first in the sec¬

ond inning when J. Ward batted in

Jones from second who had been
walked Scotland Neck tame back in

the fourth vt itli three tallies to hold
the lead to the fifth inning In the
fifth. J Ward started a 4 run rally
with a single followed by a double
by Btllie Pctle and a triple by Clif¬
ton Ward. Scotland Neck tallied in
the sixth and seventh to tie up the
game In th< last of the eighth H
Wynne opened with a clean single to
li ft field, stole socofid, went to third
on a wild pitch and finally scored on

Jones' fly to left field.
The losers bingled out 12 hits for!

their five runs but fine pitching by
Garland Wynne helped the locals out
ol the tight spots Tins was Garland's
set ond victory in three starts. Wil
liamston tallied 7 luts with C Ward.
J Ward and H Wynne contributing
two each; Peele accounting for the
other.
The Green Wave plays at Wind-

or today and at Edenton on Mon-
day-. They will return to their back
yard here next Wednesday against
Kdenton this game was originally
scheduled for Tuesday They will
meet Robersonville for the final
home game on Friday
The box score
Williamston Al> II K
C Ward. 3b 4 2 1
Sullivan, If 3 0 0
G Wynne, p 4 0 0
11 Wynne, c 4 2 1
Jones, ss 2 0 1
Cherry, 2b 3 0 0
J Ward, lb 3 2 1
get le. i f 2 1 L
Griffin, cf 2 0 1

27 7 6
Scotland Neck Al> II K
Cooke. 2b 4 1 0
Parker, cf 3 0 1
Johnson, t T
Moore, p 3 2 1
Lewis, 3b 4 3 1
Wilson, ss 3 1 0
Harris, If 4 0 0
Burnhill, i f 3 1 0
Phillips, lb 4 3 1

32 12 5

SUITS

For MEN and
YOUNG MEN
A hint' Collection

SPRING STYLES
Kee theae rieh excellent
HiMili'im in light weight*.
Tailored into unit* that
will do your figure proud
ONE PRH E TO AEE

$19.75

Pittman's
CLEANERS

Fourteen Cases Are
Called By Recorder
In Session Monday

(Continued from page one)

second instances. He was fined $50
for carrying a concealed weapon,
and adjudged guilty in the case

charging an assault with a deadly
weapon he was fined $25 and taxed
with the cost. He appealed to the
higher court, dnd his bond was fix-
ied at $100.

The case charging Paul Harrell
with violating the liquor laws was
continued until next Monday.
Charged with violating the liquor

laws, Reuben Pettiford, Almond J.
Williams pleaded guilty and Henry
Combs pleaded not guilty. Combs
was adjudged guilty and each of
them was fined $10 and taxed with
one-third of the court costs.

Callie Little, pleading guilty in
the case charging him with violating
the liquor laws, was sentenced to
jail for two months and taxed with
the case costs. The jail sentence was

suspended upon payment of the cost
and assured good behavior for one

year from date.
The case charging Willie Owens

with violating the liquor laws, was

continued until next Monday.
Pleading guilty in the case charg¬

ing him with carrying a concealed
weapon, Matthew Davis was sen¬

tenced to the roads for a term of
three months.

Russell Brown, charged in two
cases with violating the motor vehi¬
cle laws and having no license, had
his case continued until next Mon¬
day. Bond in the sum of $100 was

required by the court.
Charged with being drunk and dis¬

orderly and violating the liquor laws.
Oscar Whitley was fined $15 and tax¬
ed with the cost.
Jasper Roebuck was in the court

again this week for assaulting a fe¬
male. He pleaded not guilty, but the
evidence was ruled against him and
he was sentenced ot the roads for a

term of twelve months. He appeal¬
ed and bond was fixed in the sum of
$200

Elementary School
To Present Pageant
Twice On Tuesday
(Continued from page one)

m the Highlands," "Old Hundred,"
'Faith of Our Fathers," "America,"
"The Soldier in the Colored Bri¬
gade." "The Revolutionary Tea,".
Dixie," "Ho. For Carolina." "The

Star Spangled Banner." "God Bless
America "

Similar pageants have been pre¬
sented with marked success in other
county schools during the past few
days, and the public is assured that
the events are entertaining

Five Plead Guilty
In Federal Court

Charged with conspiracy, live
men. allegedly implicated 111 a vio¬
lation of the Internal Revenue Act
in this county, pleaded guilty be¬
fore Judge I. M Meekins in federal
court at Washington last Tuesday
afternoon. Two witnesses had been
heard in the case when the defend¬
ants, W I Beddard, George Daven¬
port, Oscar Woolard, Jimmie Grif¬
fin and Edward E Ashby, entered
pleas of guilty.

Judge Meekins sentenced the quin¬
tet to prison for two year terms, but
released all of them on probation.
Ten other defendants from this

county face Judge Meekins during
the term, but several of the cases
were continued until next October.

ATTENTION FARMERS HAVE
your seed peanuts machine-shell¬

ed and graded. Charges reasonable.
Shelled any day you may bring
them. Blount Fertilizer Co., Green¬
ville, N. C. m28-4t

Fugitive Arrested
In Virginia Citv

?
Samuel Williams, young Negro

man, wanted in this county on two
bastardy counts, was arrested in
i\>rtsmouth this week and was re¬
turned here yesterday by Sheriff C.
B Roebuck and Deputy Collector
Jack Hinton of the State Department
of Revenue Williams is scheduled
to appear before Judge W H. Co-
burn in the recorder's court where
lie, the alleged father, will likely
face two illegitimate children Mon¬
day.

attention here the earlv part of last
January soon after he w**s called be¬
fore the court on a bastardy charge
That case was nolprossed with leave,
and he was facing a similar charge
in a second case on Monday, Janu-
,ary 6th, when he eluded Constable
Charlie Moore and escaped to the
Virginia city. It was stated at the
time that Williams asked the con-j
stable to accompany him from the
courthouse to a friend's home where
he was to get some money. Accord¬
ing to other declarations in the story
Williams asked the officer to be
seated in a front room, to make him-
self comfortable and read a detect-
ive magazine while he contacted his
friend in another part of the house
Leaving his hat with the officer. Wil¬
liams cleared port and was not
heard from until this week when he
was arrested in Portsmouth.

Williams, expressing surprise as

a result of his arrest, declared to
Sheriff Roebuck that it was his un-

derstanding that he (Williams) had
settled the case by the alleged pay¬
ment of $10 to Charlie Moore who
was at the time serving as township
constable.

Development* I'oint To War
lletween Cermany'Y u^onlavia

(Continued from page one)

was dealt the English when they
learned that Bengasi had been cap¬
tured by Germans, the event making
it appear that the Nazi forces in

Africa are far larger than many be¬
lieve. The British say they withdrew,
and that the German claims meant
little.
High Hungarian officials were said

to he fleeing the country today rath¬
er than bow down to Hitler's new
demands for a closer cooperation.

Education Hoard To Name
Committeen Next Monday

Meeting here next Monday morn¬

ing. the county board of education
will name local committeemen for
the next term and handle other bus¬
iness pertaining to the schools

Mrs. Sherrod Corey, of Griffins,
entered the local hospital yesterday
for treatment. Her condition was
said to be much improved and her
return home is expected within the
next day or two.

WawtS
LIKE OLD-FASHIONED APPLE

jacks? Try The Martin. jOpen
until 12 p. mtC..~

BRUNSWICK STEW, BABECUE
hamburgers, hot dugs and hand¬

made sandwiches. Try The Martin
Exum Ward.

I HAVE 34 LARGE LAYING LEG
horn hens. Will sell for 50c each

Also 150-egg incubator for $3 00. See
me at my home. Mrs. Zeno Beddard.
Poplar Point. Martin County.
BABY CHICKS .LARGE HUSKY

chicks from N. C. and U. S. ap¬
proved flocks only. All popular
breeds. Hatches each Tuesday from
modern electric incubator. Reason¬
able prices. Phone 307-6. Lancaster's
Hatchery. Windsor. j24-tf

NOTICE OF SALE
Norht Carolina. Martin County.
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in the certain deed
of trust executed to the undersign-

ed trustee by S. T. Brady and wile.
DuJU Brady, on the 15th day of De-
c£iber, 1937, which said deed of
trust is of record in the public reg¬
istry of Martin County in Book P-3
at page 417. said deed of trust having
been given for the purpose of secur¬
ing certain notes of even date and
tenor therewith, default having been
made in the payment of said notes,
and the stipulations contained in
said deed of trust not having been
complied with, and at the request of
the owners of the said notes, the un¬
dersigned trustee will, on Saturday,
the 3rd day of May, 1941, at twelve
o'clock noon, in front of the court¬
house door in the town of William-
ston, offer for sale to the highest
bidder^o^^aslh^h^Jollow^n^^i^

scribed tract or parcel of land, to
wit:
All those certain tracts of land ly¬

ing and situated and being in the
county of Martin and state of North
Carolina. Hamilton Township, near
the town of Hamilton and described
as being tract no. 9 containing 30.37
acres more or less, and tract no. 10
containing 31 acres, more or leas,
making a total of 81 37 acres, more
or less, and being a part of what is

known as the B. B. Sherrod farm as
surveyed and platted by G. R- Rev
tile, surveyor, in October, 1929, and
recorded in Land Division Book No
3, at page 164
This the 2nd day of April, 1941.

ELBERT s PEEL, Trustee

Pee^^^Manning^Vtt^s^^^^^^t

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
HARDWOOD FLOORS . HEAT AND
WATER AT NO EXTRA COST . .

Reasonable littles

W. H. COBURN

NOTICE TO.

FORMER EMPLOYEES
Goldmon Package Co.
Please Report To Plant Monday

Morning, April 7th, 9 A. M.

alteration* trill begin Monday and all

former em /tittyre* trill Ite hiretl.

Williamston Package
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

r >tm WILLIAMSTON In 1

BfcOI I I Vf
9- SMAXT Uytm-

Mere Words-
Nor beautiful pliraM'» could |{i\r you
Ili«- appropriate picture of mIuiI type-, of

I >RKSSES. <:c)A I S . SUITS
SHOES. MILLINERY . BAOS
AND ALL ITS TRIMMINGS
That are here in abundance at prices that

won't crimp your style . . . We eaii'l very
well picture the styles we have in store as

ours are exclusive and too numerous to

portray . . .

Come in and Get
Outfitted Here

tHwipUsiwtUm
VnLLlAMSTON. N. C.

Ami Pact ial Htm

PRESERVES
.z 15c 27c
Kxcept Strawberry and Raspberry

DRESSING "s^r s25c
OUR OWN TEA a 23c
EV'AP. MILK as 3 a 20c
SPARKLE H' 3 10c
8 O'CLOCK ""<£,r" 2 27c
MARVEL OREAD -a 9c
TOMATOES .. 4 sj 25c

FRESH FANCY CALIFORNIA

CARROTS 2 bunches 15c
POI ND CARTON FANCY

TOMATOES 15c
Large GRAPEFRUIT 2 for 7c
Fancy Firm Head LETTUCE . 8c
SIJ( CI) HINDI I Ss

BAGON lb. 25c
Smoked SAUSAGE Lb. 15c
r

Talco Feeds
Fine Chick# 100-lb. bag... $2.35
Scratch, 100-lb. bag $2.15
Growing Mash, 100-lb. bag $2.35
Laying Mash, 100-lb. bag $2.35
16 r Dairy, 100-lb. bag ... $1.

STORES


